“Will I be able
to retire?”

ns

Questio

We were

Context

+e Zas looNiQJ Ior FoQ¿rmatioQ tKat Ke
WoXlG be able to FoQtiQXe ZitK Kis FXrreQt liIest\le



WoXlG KaYe eQoXJK moQe\ to retire



WoXlG Qot be SXttiQJ Kis Iamil\ at risN

  oI tKe assets Zere iQ QoQretiremeQt aFFoXQts
tKis JaYe Xs tKe Àe[ibilit\ ZKere Ke FoXlG GraZ iQFome

introduced to

 $bilit\ to SroYiGe more tKaQ . Ser \ear iQ iQFome ta[ saYiQJs

James who
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Goals

 +e ZaQteG to retire iQ IoXr \ears

He was getting

 +e ZaQteG to maiQtaiQ Kis FXrreQt liIest\le

ready to retire in

 +e ZaQteG Flarit\ aQG GireFtioQ oQ KoZ to reSlaFe Kis Sa\FKeFN
ZitK eI¿FieQt SreGiFtable iQFome tKat Ke ZoXlG Qot oXtliYe

four years and said
that he was “at a
phase in life where
he couldn’t make
a mistake´

s

Concern

 IQYestmeQts Zere Qot ta[ eI¿FieQt Kis estimateG TXarterl\ ta[es ZoXlG be .
 &aSital JaiQs issXe Qot FoQtrolleG b\ tKe FlieQt
 +e QeeGeG to reSositioQ Kis iQYestmeQts iQ orGer to smootK oXt Kis retXrQs
 +e QeeGeG to moYe Irom a sFore oI  to a  oQ tKe /66 b\ sKoriQJ XS tKe
 risNs tKat FoXlG Gerail Kis liIest\le

8QNQoZQ issXes Ze GisFoYereG
•

Proper asset allocation would smooth out returns

•

A stretch IRA could provide the kids with three to four times
more money over their lifetime because it would help control
the distributions in their retirement accounts

•

Making the right decisions regarding Social Security would
allow for approximately $287K in additional income

7Ke 5eb\ &oQsXltatioQ
7Ke team at 5eb\ Zas able to reYieZ Kis sitXatioQ
aQG iGeQtiI\ tKat Ke GiG Qot KaYe a Flearl\ Ge¿QeG
FomSreKeQsiYe SlaQ GesiJQeG to measXre aQG
FKart Kis SroJress We XQFoYereG tKat tKere
Zere maQ\ JaSs iQ Kis FXrreQt SlaQ iQFlXGiQJ
iQYestmeQt ta[ estate retiremeQt iQFome aQG
protection planning.
• He needed more guidance and discipline
ZKen it came to Kis inYestment strateg\.
• 7Ke client ¿lled out tKe /iIest\le 6ustainabilit\
6corecard and Ze identi¿ed areas tKat Zere
susceptible to risks.
• We constructed a ZealtK management plan
supporting Kis obMectiYes
• It took appro[imatel\  montKs to go Irom a
score oI  meaning tKat Ke Zas at risk to a
score oI  meaning tKat Ke Kad a plan tKat
supported Kis ¿nancial obMectiYes.
• We reIerred tKe client to partner ¿rms
&enters oI InÀuence to solYe issues
outside our areas oI e[pertise.

We exceeded the recommended speed limit
for withdrawals for a short period of time

7Ke 5eb\ $dYantage
5eb\ in coordination ZitK an accountant and an
attorne\ Zere able to secure a longterm plan Ior
tKe client. 5eb\¶s role as tKe client¶s adYocate
alloZed us to spearKead and assemble a team
of capable professionals leading to a successful
outcome for tKe famil\.
$s a result tKe famil\ is currentl\ enMo\ing tKeir
personal liYes knoZing tKere is a team tKat
continues to proYide ongoing eYaluation of an
e[isting plan. %ecause tKe scorecard Kelped
to clarif\ tKe risks tKe client is engaged in tKe
process and focused on implementing tKe
recommended risk mitigation strategies.

in order to sustain semiretirement

Reby Advisors takes a holistic approach to Financial Planning and Wealth
Management, focusing on managing risks, creating predictable income clients won’t
outlive, and developing taxef¿cient portfolios that are aligned with lifestyle goals
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1-800-769-9963
email: info@rebyadvisors.com.
Securities offered through Triad Advisors. Member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services offered through Reby Advisors. Reby Advisors not afﬁliated with Triad Advisors.

